In censuses of tree populations in permanent plots\ short census intervals and small population size lead to uncertainty in the observed recruitment rate of a minimum size[ Increasing the census interval\ however\ underestimates the rate because of unrecorded {recruit and die| events[ 1 We propose a new Gf procedure for estimation of recruitment rates[ Recruitment rate per area is obtained by multiplication of the density in the smallest size class "f# and the average size growth rate in that class "G# divided by the width of the class[ This procedure is valid when the size distribution of the population examined is continuous with size[ 2 When tree size structure is negative!exponentially distributed\ as is often the case in natural rain forest populations\ the Gf estimate of the recruitment rate for a given size class was least biased close to the midpoint size of this class[ 3 Gf estimates agreed well with census estimates of recruitment rate from permanent plots in rain forests[ A tendency for Gf estimates to be larger than census estimates disappeared when census estimates were corrected for mortality after recruitment[ 4 The e}ects of plot size\ census interval and variation in growth rate on estimates of recruitment rate were simulated using model populations[ Small plot size caused substantially more among!plot deviation for the census count of recruitment events than for the Gf estimate[ The census recruitment rate also showed larger variation among plots for shorter intervals than the Gf estimate\ which was independent of census interval[ The Gf estimates were therefore more accurate than census counts in many situations[ More than several tens of trees were needed in a size class to allow a reliable Gf estimates[ Keywords] demography\ model population\ rain forests\ recruitment rate\ size struc! ture\ transition rate\ tree population[ Journal of Ecology "0887# 75\ 522Ð528
Introduction
Repeated censuses of permanent forest plots can be used to describe the dynamics of tree populations\ i[e[ to determine recruitment rate and mortality[ There are\ however\ problems in assessing these rates "Sheil 0884a^Sheil et al[ 0884^Sheil + May 0885#\ which raise a debate about whether or not turnover of forests increases with time "Phillips + Gentry 0883^Sheil 0884b^Phillips 0884#[ These problems arise partly because\ in order to obtain demographic estimates in terms of population density\ trees from di}erent environments and of di}erent life!history stages are combined [ One way of avoiding these problems is to incor! porate the distribution of tree sizes into demographic analyses\ because the fate of individual trees is in~u! enced by both their size and their position in the size structure of the whole forest at a particular census "Kohyama 0881\ 0882#[ Growth rate "usually increase in trunk girth or diameter# can be easily determined from repeated census data for each survivor over the period\ providing the position of measurement is marked[ However\ estimation of mortality in a given size class is less precise because it is obtained on a size!class basis\ and will therefore be a}ected by the sample size[ Estimation of recruitment into the mini! mum size is even more di.cult\ because the number recruited will vary widely depending on the census timing and plot size [ Precise estimates of recruitment rate and mortality therefore require observation of more trees in large! sized plots\ although this carries the disadvantages of increasing the e}ects of the environmental hetero! geneity in space and the large cost of such research e}orts[ Several such large!scale forest plots with an area of 49 ha or more "Condit 0884^Condit et al[ 0885# have\ however\ been established for the purpose of analysing the spatial pattern of populations and esti! mating demographic parameters using large sample sizes[ Forest studies may use {stand table analysis| to calculate the transition probability in a given time interval from a particular size class to the next size class^this procedure multiplies the density of trees in a given class by their size growth rate "Vanclay 0883#[ Similar calculation can be used to estimate recruit! ment rates from permanent plot censuses[ Here we present a theoretical basis for a procedure for esti! mating recruitment rate into the minimum size class in a small plot[ We apply this procedure to census data from actual plots and model plots generated in a computer[ We then examine the validity of this procedure by comparing these estimates with census observations of recruitment events[
Estimation of recruitment rates from census data
We obtained apparent recruitment rates simply by counting trees that were smaller than the minimum size at one census but had entered the minimum size at the next census\ and by dividing the count by both plot area and time interval between censuses[ This census estimate of recruitment rate has two problems[ First\ if the area of repeated census is small\ the num! ber of recruitment events will be limited and su}er huge stochastic variation\ particularly in short census intervals[ However\ the second di.culty arises if the census intervals are long] the census count of recruit! ment is then inevitably underestimated due to the increase of the fraction that was recruited and then died during the period between censuses "Sheil + May 0885#[
The underestimation of census recruitment as a result of mortality can be corrected as follows "Sheil + May 0885#[ Let us assume that the instantaneous recruitment rate r "m −1 year −0 # and mortality after recruitment m "year −0 # are both constant with respect to time t[ For a census period between 9 and T "year#\ the ratio of the observed count of recruits at the second census "N O # to the total number of recruits "N# including those that died before the second census is independent of recruitment rate r and is given by]
The ratio is 0 when T 9 and approaches 9 as T approaches in_nity [ Equation 0 suggests that the cen! sus estimates of recruitment rate should be adjusted by multiplying by a factor of mT: 
where G"t\ x# is the average growth rate for size x at time t "cm year G"t\ x#
Equation 2 shows that the instantaneous recruitment rate is expressed by G"t\ x# f"t\ x#[ Furthermore\ the product of the avera`e growth rate "G Þ# and the avera`e frequency "f Þ# between x and x ¦ Dx is represented by] # is the population density per plot area[ The integral of f over the size x is equal to K[ We also assume that there is no mortality and that the growth rate G is constant within the class[ Then\ the Gf estimate\ G Þf Þ\ for the class ðx\ x ¦ DxŁ is]
We can also obtain the exact recruitment rate at any size z within the size class ðx\ x ¦ DxŁ as follows[ Applying the same procedure as in equation 1 " Fig[ 0a#\ the expected recruitment rate R"t\ z# for the period between t and t ¦ Dt at size z is]
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The size!width limitation of equation 6 is equivalent to the time!interval limitation of equation 7\ which is already shown in general form in the previous section "by equations 2 and 4#[ We need to know how large the relative di}erence of the Gf estimate is from the exact recruitment rate for a particular size!class width Dx[ Let us rewrite z x ¦ pDx "9 ¾ p ¾ 0#\ so that p is the relative location of the boundary size within the size class for which the Gf estimate is made[ For the class ðx\ x ¦ DxŁ\ b"p#\ the relative di}erence between the Gf estimate and the exact recruitment rate at x ¦ pDx within that class is represented\ from equations 6 and 7\ by b"p# lim Dt:9 G Þf Þ−R"t\ x¦pDx# R"t\ x¦pDx#
Thus\ the relative di}erence of the Gf estimate is dependent only on lDx\ and is independent of the size x\ growth rate G and population density K[ Figure 1 illustrates the dependence of the relative di}erence of the Gf estimate at any size within the class on the width of size class Dx and the slope of exponential distribution l\ as predicted by equation 8[ Figure 1 also suggests that the deviation of the Gf estimate for a given size class from the actual tran! sition rate is larger at the upper than the lower bound! ary[
Actual populations
We compared census and Gf estimates for popu! lations of 03 abundant tree species in a warm!tem! perate rain forest on Yakushima Island\ southern Japan "Aiba + Kohyama 0885#[ Census data from two sites\ Segire "9[505 ha^01!year period 0870Ð82# and Koyohji "9[349 ha^09!year period 0872Ð82#\ were used] the Gf estimate was calculated for the 1Ð3 cm class in trunk diameter and the census estimate was obtained from the transition passing through 2 cm in trunk diameter[ The results are shown in Fig[ 2[ At both sites\ a signi_cant correlation was found between census estimates and Gf estimates[ The cen! sus estimates tended to be smaller than the Gf esti! mates " Fig[ 2a^mean ratio 9 [75 2 9[21 with SD#[ When census estimates were corrected applying equa! tion 0 with the mortality of the 1Ð3 cm class of each 
Simulated effect of growth!rate variation and plot size
To examine the e}ect of variations in growth rate\ plot size and census interval on recruitment rate\ sampling plots were computer generated such that tree sizes were uniformly distributed over the range of 9Ð3 cm trunk diameter[ Deterministic growth was modelled by setting the growth rate of trees at 9[94 cm year −0 Fig[ 3 Relationship between Gf and census estimates of recruitment rate at the class midpoint diameter for all trees irrespective of species in permanent plot censuses[ Y\ data from two sites in warm!temperate rain forest on Yakushima Island\ southern Japan\ for the 1Ð3 cm diameter class "as in Fig[ 2# over a 09Ð01!year period\ 0870"72#Ð82^S\ data from two 0!ha plots in tropical lowland rain forest on Gunung Berui\ Serimbu\ West Kalimantan\ for the 4Ð6 cm diameter class over a 2!year period\ 0882Ð84^G\ data from two 0! ha plots in tropical foothill rain forest on Gunung Gadut\ Padang\ West Sumatra\ for the 09Ð01 cm diameter class over a 2!year period\ 0873Ð76[ Census estimates with "ž# and without "Á# mortality correction according to equation 0[ with no variation[ To simulate stochastic growth\ the mean growth rate of 9[94 cm year −0 was the same\ but this value formed part of a normal distribution with SD of 9[93 cm year −0 irrespective of tree size[ These _gures are comparable with records from warm!tem! perate rain forests "Kohyama 0878\ 0880#[ Random numbers generated by a computer were used to give tree size in both models\ and growth rates in the case of stochastic growth model[ Plots consisting of either 49 or 199 trees were used to examine the e}ect of plot size[ Zero mortality was assumed for all plots[ For both models\ we simulated 09!year growth in 19 plots of each size[ We obtained census estimates of recruitment events at 1 cm and the Gf estimates for the 1Ð3 cm class in each plot for census intervals of 0\ 1\ 4 and 09 years[ To examine the e}ect of plot size on among!plot variation in both estimates\ we calculated the coe.cient of variation among 19 plots from the expected recruitment rate for an in_nite population with uniform distribution[ Figure 4 shows the changes in among!plot vari! ation with census interval[ For all time intervals between 0 and 09 years\ Gf estimates showed a lower variation than census estimates[ For census estimates\ variation among plots became larger as the time inter! val decreased\ and was ampli_ed for smaller plots "with a smaller number of trees#[ By contrast\ Gf estimates were independent of time intervals between censuses in simulation "although actual measurement error of growth in Gf estimates can depend on time intervals#[ The pattern given by the stochastic growth model was quite similar to that of the deterministic growth model[ Although the results suggest that in these mortality!free simulations longer time intervals [ Gf estimates were obtained for various size class widths using the whole population and subsamples of the population with 0999 and 099 trees[ Size class was set at 1 cm to 1 ¦ Dx cm\ and the density of trees within this class increased almost exponentially with Dx " Fig[ 5a# [ The observed Gf esti! mate di}ered markedly from its theoretical value of Gf estimate "from equation 6# when the class width Dx or the population size was small " Fig[ 5b# 
Discussion
Simulations of populations of trees in multispecies forests have shown that they are particularly sensitive to species!speci_c recruitment patterns "Kohyama 0881\ 0882#[ However\ the rate of recruitment into a minimum boundary size is not easy to estimate from repeated censuses[ Estimation of recruitment is par! ticularly di.cult for species!rich rain forests\ where many of the species have low abundance and long! term censuses do not necessarily provide better esti! mates of recruitment rates[ When we try to establish a relationship between recruitment rate and environ! mental conditions such as local crowding\ the short! age of data becomes a serious problem[ The Gf esti! mate\ however\ resolves these di.culties[ It is based on one static parameter\ tree density in the smallest size class\ and one dynamic parameter\ average growth rate[ Thus\ instead of observing a few\ often chance\ recruitment events\ we need only several tens of trees in the minimum size class to determine their frequency and the growth rates of all that survived during a census period\ and thus to estimate recruit! ment rate[
The size frequency dynamics of plant populations have been modelled applying the drift!di}usion equa! tion "Hara 0873^Kohyama + Hara 0878^Takada + Hara 0883#]
where t is time\ x is size\ and f f"t\ x#\ D D"t\ x#\ G G"t\ x# and M M"t\ x# are the frequency distribution "cm −0 m −1 #\ the variance of size growth rate "cm 1 year −0 #\ the average size growth rate "cm year −0 # and mortality "year −0 #\ respectively[ If the variance term is small enough to be neglected\ the term second!order di}erential disappears and equa! tion 09 reduces to the so!called "one!dimensional# continuity equation\ which is often applied to forest tree populations "Kohyama 0883#[ The boundary condition of equation 09 with respect to the minimum size "x 9 # is given by]
where R R"t\ x 9 # "m −1 year −0 # is the in~ux rate per unit time per area through size x 9 [ Thus estimating R"t\ x 9 # by the Gf procedure satis_es equation 00 if the di}erential term of the right!hand side of the equa! tion is negligible[ In our simulations\ similar results were observed from models with and without growth! rate variation " Fig[ 4# [ This is because the simulations assumed a uniform size distribution for f and size! independent rates for D\ thus from equation 00 1"Df#:1x 9[ If\ however\ the size distribution f fol! lows an exponential distribution\ as in equation 5\ but D is still independent of size around the boundary of interest\ equation 00 can be rewritten as # "typical values for warm!temperate rain forests^Kohyama 0878\ 0880#\ lD:1 is very small "9[4)# compared to G\ again sug! gesting that the e}ect of variation in growth rate around the boundary size is almost negligible com! pared with the e}ect of the average growth rate[ This explains the agreement between mortality!corrected census estimates and Gf estimates for real populations "Figs 2 and 3#[ Growth rates for a particular size class of rain forest trees usually have a positively skewed distribution "e[g[ Kohyama + Hara 0878#\ but the observation of real populations "Figs 2 and 3# suggests that this variation is again negligible[ One source of error in the Gf estimate is that the average size growth rate covers only the surviving fraction of trees in the size class examined[ Dying trees usually have lower growth rates than those that will survive "Kohyama + Hara 0878#\ and a long census interval will therefore bring about an over! estimation of the recruitment rate[ This error in the Gf estimate will be small as long as the census interval is short "but su.cient for precise measurement of growth# so that the ratio of dead trees to all initial trees is small[ Gf estimates are applicable for transition rates across any size[ Transition matrices are often con! structed to analyse the size!structured dynamics of tree populations "Hartshorn 0864^Harcombe 0876T akada + Hara 0883#[ When size classes with inter! vals such as 09!cm d[b[h[ are used\ the transitions observed between classes will extract only a small portion of data available from repeated censuses\ which often make precise measurements "e[g[ to 9[0 cm# of diameter growth[ Providing these popu! lations have a continuous size distribution\ Gf esti! mates will give a more precise value for transition between size classes[
